SAXS and homology modelling based structure characterization of pectin methylesterase a family 8 carbohydrate esterase from Clostridium thermocellum ATCC 27405.
Pectin methylesterase (CtPME) from Clostridium thermocellum of family 8 carbohydrate esterase (CE8) belongs to pectin methylesterase super family (E.C.3.1.1.11). BLAST analysis of CtPME showed 38% sequence identity with PME from Erwinia chrysanthemi. Multiple sequence alignment of CtPME with other known structures of pectin methylesterase revealed the conserved and semi-conserved amino acid residues. Homology modelling of CtPME structure revealed a characteristic right handed parallel β-helices. The energy of modelled structure was minimized by using YASARA software. The Ramachandran plot of CtPME shows 83.7% residues in non-glycine and non-proline residues in most-favorable region, 13.8% in additional allowed region and 1.4% in generously allowed region, indicating that CtPME has a stable conformation. The secondary structure of CtPME predicted using PSI-Pred software and confirmed by the circular dichroism (CD) showed α-helices (3.1%), β-sheets (40.1%) and random coils (56.9%). Small Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) analysis demonstrated the overall shape and structural characterization of CtPME in solution form. Guinier analysis gave the radius of gyration (Rg) 2.28 nm for globular shape and 0.74 nm for rod shape. Kratky plot gave the indication that protein is fully folded in solution. The ab initio derived dummy atom model of CtPME superposed well on modelled CtPME structure.